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THE NORTIl AMEIUCAN lI<EEP.
ERS' ASýSOCIATiON. AND INCOR-
PORATION.

Pressirably by an oversight, what pass.
ed at the Washington C onvention in regard
to the incDrporatiou of the N.A.B.K.A. bas
not been repDrted iii the C.B J. As the
matter is of special interest to Cauadian
beekt eçers and is not yet finally settld. i
beg leave to forw ard :,n extract, froi %he
official repart, a couple of paragrnphs from
GLEANiU.s, aud a iew exp-anations and
commenta of my oun. The following
is from the official report as it appeared
in the A.B.J. of Frb. 16. 1893:-

R ELINQUISr I'0 MN«ORPORATION.
The Secretary read the following con.

munication from Win. F. Clarke of Guelph,
Ont., Canada.

ELLoW BEEKEEl-ERS:
Being unable to attend yo-ar annual con-

vention by reason of distance and cost of
the journey, I beg to submit for your
consideration a resFectful remonstrance
and protest against the action taken by
the Association in regard to incorpora-
tion.

1. Because the said action was unconsti-
titutional. By virtue of ite oripnal consti.
tution repeatedly reaffirmed, the Associa-
tion was international. At the outset both
the United States and Canada were con-
traoting parties. By virtue of the in-
corporation, the international feature of
the Association bas been destroyed, and
the body bas been converted into -a local
and S'ate organization.

2. Because the action was taken with
undue hsBte and without full discussion.
At the Keokuk meeting, where the mat-
ter was literally rusbed through, the at-

tri danse m smîall. comprisr.L but few
of the older mnemi ers. and none at all
ii n the far East. Such an important
step might ait least have had a year's.
notice of meiion. and full discussion in
the bee neriodicais.

3 Beer.use the action was precipitated
in the face and teeth of strong objection
on the part of the two Car.adian delegates,.
who forewarned the prime movers in the
scheme, that those whorn they represented
would consider the proposed incorporation
equivalent to an act of expulsion. The
r hief promoters o! the scheme have since
declared that they did not understancd that
Canadian bee-keepers would regard it as.
an act of exconmnunicai ioa. lt bas been
demonstrated that the Canadian delegates.
prerent at Kerkuk were right in their
judgnent. Their clients, assembled at
the animal meeting of the Ontario Bee.
Keeperh' Association in January last,,
unaninmously took this view of the mat-
ter.

4. Becauqe tlie act of inco-rporation is
of no earthly iee. It is like the fifth.
wheel to a carriage. or a second tail to a
dog. The only argument in its favor,
urged by its advccates, bas beer that it
would enable the Association to hold
property, sue and be sued ; neither of
which it needo or wants to do. It is
there fore, literally, a work of super.roga-
tion.

5. Because it has caused friction and
unpleasant feelings arnong %hose wbo,
for a score of yeare, had worke'd in bar-
mony. Coming at a tie when tariff
and other political irritations were un.
usually rife between the two countries,
it was most utfurtunate. Little ·people
are perhaps more sensitive than tihey need
be, but thpre ia a certain aere- of self-
respect which no Nation can affori tro sur-
render. ' Even a minority bas it' righte.
It may be that we have "kicked " too
vigorously in regard to this mater, and
that we have not shown suflicient cnurtesy


